B

Facility Profile
Manjimup Indoor Sports Pavilion

Location

Manjimup Recreation Grounds, corner Arnott and Rutherford Streets

Description

Three indoor courts with basketball and netball line marking. Court 3 also includes line
markings for badminton.
Refer to Shire of Manjimup Fees & Charges

Cost
Conditions of
Use
Access to
facility
Sporting
infrastructure

Lighting
Access to power
Kiosk / kitchen
Parking
Toilets

User group
contact
information

Hirers must abide by the Facility Hire Terms & Conditions (Form C).
All hirers must ensure that the court surface is protected at all times (ie. no stiletto heeled
shoes are to be worn, carpet or similar material must be placed under any furniture or
equipment placed on the court).
Hirers will be issued with an entry fob and access code for the security panel. Payment of
a key bond will apply.


Basketball rings/backboards (permission to use must be sought from Manjimup
Amateur Basketball Association)
 Netball posts (permission to use must be sought from Manjimup Netball
Association)
 Tiered spectator viewing area on court one only
 Bench seating between courts 1 and 2 and between courts 2 and 3
 Score benches on each court
The lights for each court can be turned on individually. Light switches are located near the
Electrical Sub Board cupboard in the Foyer.
A second Electrical Sub Board is located in the middle store room near the far end of the
grandstand.
The pavilion has a kitchen facility with basic canteen equipment. All items are owned by
the user groups and permission to use must be sought from these groups.
Main car park is accessed via Arnott Street. Supplementary car park is accessed via
Rutherford Street.
4 x female toilets
2 x male toilets
2 x female showers
1 x urinal
1 x unisex accessible toilet
2 x male showers
Manjimup Amateur Basketball Association (MABA):
https://www.manjimupbasketball.com.au/contact
Manjimup Netball Association (MNA): http://manjimupnetballassociation.wa.netball.com.au

